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OUT OUR WAY By Williams MOTICB TO CWKPtTOMB

Notice Is hereby Klven that th
undendKned has been duly appoint

ROOSEVELT, BRIDE
IhhI Dllr BxraM ! fcr ik.

N.vr.ltevltv Co lac
ed by tn county iuun ' Tk.
of Oregon tor DnuKlas County
mliilstrator of the estate ot
toria Hates, deceased.
aons havln claims against the esIT

RAMBLINGS
OF THE

NEWS-REVIE- W MAN
BY PAUL JENKINS

tate ui sam oeceucui -

quired to present the same to ine.
NtMW f The Auodatti Pre..
The Associated Press Is exclusive-

ly entitled to the use for republica-
tion of all newa dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited In
this paper and to all local news
published herein. All rights of re- -

of special dispatchestubllcatlon also reserved.

property veruiou im -l-

awT at Riddle. Oregon, within six
(J) months from this date.

Dated June 24. 1".Secret Honeymoon Sequel
Administrator of the 'statu of Vic- -to Simple Wedding on

du Pont Estate. MI5SS came in theWALTKU
yesterday morning to

show mo a curd he had recently
received from a

HARRIS EiS WORTH. Editor

Go soothingly on t'te greeae-mu-
au there lurk the skid

demon. Press the brake aa you
roll around the corners to
save collapsi and tie-u-

o

AHMIMNTHATOirH KOTH'13 OK
riLl.NU Of FINAL ACCOUNT

In the County Court of the State of

WILMINGTON, Del., July 1.

(AH) Franklin 11. Hoosovelt. Jr.,
antl Kthol Du Hoot were ntun and

Entered aa second class matter
liar 17. 1130. at tha Post office at
RoMburv, Oregon, under act of
lurch i. 1111. Ore ifon fur doukius luouuiy.

In tho matter of the estate of Au- -wife toduy, honeymooning in sec-

recy attor a rich but Bluiplo wed

friend in Japan
one, 1 gather,

which has been
in use there for

-- c a n b i d e r a ble
time. On one uldo

When anyone In tMa country
"till obstacle.;" our paasu&e, we
tootle at him with vigor and also
express orrsolves by word of
mouth, usually la words not fit to

ding. Kotlco 1h hereby Klven that theRepresented By With tho eyes of the country up unuer&iKnea auniiiiiiir.ur
ed with the County Court of Doua- -

on them us they were Joined in the appears a series
of au t o m o j- 1 emost publicized Amei-icu- wed las county. ureKoii. -

count as such admlnlatrator ana...... -- r hUu ivu.1 Mnni HV.

print.

Severn! days ago I received a the 2tilh duy of July, at the hour

f &OSH, ITS AWFIL TO NOT K I

HAVE MO EPUCATION, AINT I , - --s
O'.r 'i' 'T? IP I HAP OME, Z COVLP I I -

1' V-Ie- LEAVE A NOTE TELUNy 1
I

' vi'p been im. jr-
-

jtvttciM THE HAMPICAP.

ding of the year, the blondo, blue-eye-

bride und her tall, athletlcal-ly-bull- t
groom slipped out of sight

letter from Mr. and Mrs. Prank oi ten o ciock u. iu. t .my
traffic regula-- .

tiouo, printed in
Japanese, and on

Jk the other is the
l 1 a n h a Uon, in

oi too county iiuuice m
County. OreKon. as the time and
to said final account. If any. and
tho settlement thereof.

RALPH Al. KULLEKTON.
Administrator of the estate of Aa

New York at Hast 40th Street,
t'aleaao 880 N. Michigan Ave.
Men Kvaaclscft 320 Bush Htreet
Itolrolt sis Stephenson Bldtf., l.o.
Aaaeles 133 B. Bprlna Streut. He.
attle 603 Stewart Htreet. I'orlland

20 B. W. Sixth Street. Vancouver,
m. 0-7-11 Hall Bld.. It.
U N. Tenth Street. Atlanta 26

Orant Building.

Jones, former owners of The Oaks
res tail.'ant garaco .'n Oakland.
Prank has leased the Associated
Oil station in Gold Hill, and Mrs.
J one y an adjoining restaurart.

Well, I'm going to drop In end
see thum one of Uiese days, and
iceew ny acquaintance with the1

Jonesgn.b. 1 always thnugLt high-
ly of it in Oakland.

Her tray over her shoulder, a
trig looUng Chewing ' Gum Girl
l.reezed into the office yesterday,
and saucily handed evoryone a
stick of gum. "It takes your

akaerlvtlM Bates
Dally, per year by mail 14.00
Dally, i months by mall 2.00

ally, I months by mall........ l.oo
Pally.br carrier per month 60

English. Tho translation reads :

At the rise of the hand of
policoricn ;itop rapiuiy.

Do not pass him or other-wir--

disi jspect him.
When a passenger of the

foot hovo in sight, tootle the
horn trumpet to Mm melodi-
ously at first. If he Btlii ob-

stacles your passage, tootio
him with vigor and express by
wed of the mouth, the warn-
ing, "Hi, Hi."

Bowaro of the wandering
horse tout he shall not take
frig'it as you pass him.' Go
soothingly by, or stop by

till he pass by. Do
not e;:plode the ex haunt at
him.

Give Vtg spnee to the festive
dog that make stpo.'t in tho
ro'.v.iwr.y. Avoid entanglement
of dog with your wheel-spok-

hre:vth away," she repeated as she
passed it out. Marshall Hunt
thought the gaJ, not the gum, did
that trick.

Dust Lowl emigrants continue to
rour iuto Oregon. "Its so dry
back there," Doc Wainscott was
heard to say the othor day, "that
the trees are chasing the dogs
around."

Willi the expert aid or the United
States secret service.

lioth Hresldent Hoosovelt, rath-
er of the groom, and Mrs. House-vol- t

conspired with a few mem-
bers of the families antl intimuto
friends to keep tho honeymoon
plans secret.

There wero reliable reports that
on July JO the young newlywetls
would go abroad on a liner but
their whereabouts meunwhile was
kept (loin the public.

The couple htule rarewell to their
ramllles and 1,300 Mends ut u re-

ception hold at Owl's Nest, home
or the brido's rather, Eugene Du
Pout, last night after tlio wed-
ding.

Tho wedding rites wero com-

pleted In Christ I'rotestunt Epis-
copal church.

Tho husband and his
Initio, a year his Junior, sought lo
force their purenls rrom tho spec-
tator roles which both tho ltooo-velt-s

antl the Du Pouts hud play-
ed all duy. At the reception Ethel
whispered to tho president. An In-

stant later, lie was Iho center or
a. flock or bridesmaids, ull want-
ing u kiss.

Franklin repeated his father's
toast to the hrldo, iintl then pro-
posed anothor: "To mother."

All to Gaiety
Tho rirst (lady smiled ut him

rrom hor pliico in tlio reception
linn next to Airs. liugene Du J'otit,
Hie bride's mother.

(ley cuuiurudorlo characterized
Du Pout's greeting to tho presi-
dent on Hie hitler's visit lo his
homo.

"Welcome to Owls Nest," Du
Pont said, bowing.

"Tliitnk you, sir," said tlio presi-
dent; "and I'm coining back an-
other timo."

"Tlio next lime," rejoined his
host, "hrlng somo white fliinnals."

Tho president stood with Hie

vat vm www KRNR PROGRAM
'

(1.600 Kllocyclei)By EUGENIA MACK1ERNAN

REMAINING HOURS TODAYCAST OF CHARACTERS
COHAI, CHAN DAI. D, heroine

and senior at Klton college.
DAVID AUMSTHOMi, Klton

chemistry and Coral's
liushaml.

DONNA ADLKN, Cural's BOlor- -

lly rnominate.
IIOYT MAHtJUlS, Coral's one

time fluiico.

Yeslerduy: Coral discovers the

12:30 Hansen's Memories In Mel-

ody-
12:45 of the Air.

1:00 Saturday Jamboree from
Indian Theatre,

1:30 Afternoon Dance Melodies,
2:00 "World Hook Man."
2:07 Hoo3icv Hot Shots.
2:30 Gems From the Classics,
2:50 News Flashes.
3:00 Hat Kemp.
3:15 James Melton.
3:30 Kiddies' Request Program.
1:00 Jimmy Grler.
4:15 Modern Vocalists.
1:20 Tea Time Tunes.
5:00 The Monitor Views the

News.
5:15 Brooklyn Symphony.

Bros. Orchestra.
6:00 Victor Young.
6:15 Montmartre Famous Or-

chestras.
6:45 "Knights of the Road,"

Coen Lumber Co.
6:50 News Flashes.
7:00 L, A. Symphony.
7:15 Bins Crosby.
7:30 Your Grab Bag.
8:00 Sign Off.

Rattlesnake venom sells for $15

an ounce and is used lu the treat-
ment for typhoid fovor.

secret formula hidden In Donna's
room. When Coral threatens to

4:00 The Editor's Views of
the News.

4:15 Dick McDounough.
4:30 The Cowhands.
5:00 The Monitor's Views of

the News.
5:15 Manhattan Concert Hand.
j:30 Glen Gray & His Caaa

Loin a Orch.
6:00 March Timo.
6:15 Montmartre Famous Or-

chestras.
6:45 "Knights of the Road,"

Coen Lumber.
6:60 News Flashes.
7:00 Chevrolet's Musical Mo-

ments with Gus Haenchen,
Evelyn Herbert & Chas.
Carlyle.

7:15 Fisher's Playhouse Presents
"Hostage of Love."

7:30 Your Grab Pag.
8:00 Sign Off.

Inform collego authorities, Donna
counters wlllt tile same throat,
placing tho then on Coral's simili
ters.

CHAPTER XI
As Coral ami David walked fun

Hazards of July 4th

out that motoringPOINTINO
fiiLtun tho Fourth of

July deiilli toll moio than uA olh-o- r

typos of accldonlH put together,
the Oregon Slate Motor ansocla-Ho-

has Issued a warning to mo-

torists to drlvu with extreme cau-

tion over Independence duy week-end- .

Lam year's celebration wun tho

doadliest In flvo years, Hiking 414

lives, and uutomohlles amuck kill-

ed 254 of this totul.
With millions of cms on tho

highway for the holidays, motor
vohtcle accldonls while tradition-

ally loading ull other cuuscs at ac-

cidental doalh are the must need-v1o-

automobilo club sufety lend-,i'- s

assort.
Drownings rnkoil off 104

pyrotuclinlcs only sovon. liut
crashing cars men-uc- o

of summer waok-end- s bulk
tho fatality cost to put July's

death figure nl iiround 300,

highest monthly "take" of tho
'yoar. ' .'

Polico authorities or tho nation
will ho on tho alert to reduco tho
unnuitl death list from celebration
of tho "glorious fourth" tills your,
but on motorists tliouisolvos rests
tho roul responsibility and ability
to provont 1937 casualties, tho au-

tomobile club remludB.
Drive slowly und carefully, with

especial cuution at curves on tho
opon road whoro most of tho

that annually roach their
peak at this holiday occur.

Oregon's trafrio toll for the holi-

day last year was exceeded only
by California among tho stales.
Motor yehlclos In Oregon's south'-c-

neighbor killed S, Oregon 5,

Washington 3. North and South
Carolina woro tho solo Blntes
boasting a porfool rocord for tlio
Fourth In 193(1. Thoro was not a
single highway fatality In ollhor.

Make tho 161st Indopendonco
day Bute.

Douglas Ice & Storage Co.
Distributors, Roteburg.

bride's parents when Ethel tossed
hor bouquet to tho oager gills be-
low. Ailneo, bar brunet sister and
ninld caught It.

Mr. Hoosovelt and Mr. Du Pont
gaily returned tho kisses tin own
to thorn by their newly wetl son
und tlaiiglttur.

The Hov. Untllcotl Ponbody,
minister, 3a yours ago,

conducted the mime ceremony for
Franklin's father when ho mar-
ried Eleanor Hoosovelt in Now
York.

.NOTICE OF FIXAIj SETTMJM15NT

In tho County Court ot tho State of
for Do UK la 3 County.

In the matter of the estate of
Floyd C Gurnee. defeased.
Notice hereby Is Klveu. that the

uiidersinniid. executrix of the lust
will and testument of Floyd C Ciur-iu- 'i

H,Lnus(.-(l- has flleit her final

DANCE
Saturday

Night
' Larry's Orchestra

Maccabee Hall
Come One, Come All

Sponsored by Eagles

BARBS account In the it hove ontlthid court
tn Hctt lenient of an Id estate: that
h- - i.rrl.T nf Kit ill (llltv IllJide
and entu.rod of record. Saturday.
juiy i. tui, ui me our ul iu.uv
o'clock A. M.. In the county court

uncxcllod greeting, tho grave look
In his eyos, tlio stern note lu Ills
doinonilor.

"Hrofessor Maxwell," she said
finally, "Professor llemlorft has
told us that Donna called you. I

feel it is only fair to us that wo
lio told what she said, since wo
camo here to absolve ourselves
from suspicion in this theft and
to toll you of the part which she
played In it."

Maxwell looked at her kindly
and was about to speak, but he
was stopped by tho suave voice of
Hendorff. "Wo wero led to

by Miss Allen, that you
would say precisely what you
linvo Just told us. She also warned
us not to beliove anything you
said concerning her part ill tho
tiioft of tho process. Wo were
given to understand that she had
discovered tho slip of paper on
which the process was written in
your dictionary, that yon had
found it out and wore on your way
hero to tell us that you and not
sbo, hail found It, in hor diction-
ary, not yours. Does tbut answer
your question?"

Coral was too stupefied to re-
ply. Donna was going through
wllh her scheme then. And it
looked us though she hail boon
right, that her story would ho ac-
cepted, wlillo tlio truth which she
and David know, would be cast
aside as a puck of lies.

David, bowevor, was not put off
so easily. He sprung to his feet
mill said furiously, Tho girl is
lying. Wo can prove it!"

"How?" asked Hendorff, his
tone unholloviug, almost insult-
ing.

"I'll tell you bow," David cried.
"Coral, show them tlio sheet of
paper which you found in Donna's
dictionary tonight. If they think
Donna found it among your be-
longings, how do they account for
Iho fuc't that you have It hero in
your handbag?"

Wordlossly, Coral opened hor
handbag and produced tlio folded
sqniii'o or bluo lubornlory pupor
upon which tlio dotulls of tho
process w oro wi ll ten. Ignoring
tlio outstretched bund or Hrofessor
Hendorff she got up from her
chair and walked across the room
lo the desk behind which Hrofes-
sor Maxwell was sitting. "Hero
it Is," she said simply. "If Donnn
had round It In my dictionary,
wouldn't it seem likely that she
would keep It und bring It here
hersetr Tor you. to see" Her race
was serious, hor eyes wido and
pleading.

"Yes, Coral, that sounds vory
logical to me," said Hrofessor
Maxwell slowly. "As Hrofessor
Hendorff knows, I am more than
unxloiis to hour all of the story
which you and David have lo tell,
and until you are definitely proven
guilty . . . which I Ihlnk is un-
likely ... I consider both of you
Innocent."

Coral mid Duvld looked at

Depressions might bo easier to
lake ir tho banker could be per-
suaded to offer ono on tho house
Hilar overy third chock Hint he
cashes.

room in tue court nonse in kokc-bu-

DoukIuh County. OreKon,
havu been fixed us the timo and
placo for heartnff objections. If any
thero be, to said final account and
for settlement thereof.

Dated and first published June
24. 1KJ7.

KLLICN GUUN'KK.
Executrix of the last will and tes-

tament of Floi'U C. Uu race.

The wrong number evil would
dlsiippoiir If iiintoiists slopped
mulling their connections through
telephonu poies.

35c 10c

FRIDAY, JULY 2

:(0 "liarly lllrds."
;30 Newscast.
:45 J. M. Judd Says "Good

Morning."
50 Alarm Clock Club.
15 Dlxio Mcmorios.
30 Boswell Sisters.
00 Don Hedmun.
15 John McCormack.
30 Guy Lombardo.
00 Ray Kiuny.
15 Novelty Tunes,
30 Radio Rendezvous, Copco.
15 Homemakers Harmony.

;15 Variety Show of the Air.
Ah Violin Concert.
00 "Time Signal," Knudtsons.
00 Victor Young.

;15 "Singing Strings," Radio
Music.

30 K nickorbocker Sy m phony.
;45 of the Air.
00 "Odds & Ends."

,30 Afternoon Dance Melodies.
00 "World Hook Man.
05 Mills Pros.
30 Jesse Crawford.

;50 News Flashes.
00 Duke Ellington.
30 Kiddles Request Program.
00 The Editor's Views of

the News.
15 Bob Pope & Orch.

:30 Tango Rhythms.
;45 The Monitor Views the

News.
;00 "Melody Lane" With Wan-

da Armour at the Indian
Theatre Organ.

:30 Russ Morgan Music.
Memories In Mel-

ody.
;15 Montmartre Famous Orch.
:45 "Knights of the Road,"

Coen Lumber.
50 News Flashes.
:00 N. Y. State Symphonic

Hand.
15 Jan Gat her.
30 The American Family Rob-

inson.
15 Your Grub Bag.
00 Sign Off.

Thoro's no ugrccmonl thai
is a proposition mull

uflor Hie guidon uunivcrsitry ac-
tually Is reached.

dorff. "Doesn't tho point which
wo have just mudo Huem logical
to you, sir?"

Hendorff smiled suavely. "I am
afruld that it will tuko more than
that to convince me of Miss Cran-dnll'- s

innocence und your own
lack of participation in this (llV
troBstnfi nffair. Being less crodu-lou- s

than Professor Maxwell, It
occurs to me that It would have
been quite possible for Miss Cran-dal- l

to have taken the paper
away from Miss Allen by force,
bring It to us and thus substanti-
al, o her story that Miss Allen and
not hertjelt or you- is the guilty
person." ,

"That's exactly what hap-

pened!" They turned to see Don-
na standing in the doorway, her
eyes blazing, hor face flushed.
Behind her stood President Nor-
ton. Ho took Donna by the arm
and ushered her into the library.

"Sit down, Miss Allen, thero is
no need to get overexcitod or to
sny things for which you may be
sorry later." Ho turned to tho two
older' professors. "I came in an-
swer to your telephone message
and met Miss Allen coming up the
walk. We rang the bell, but no
one answered, so we took .the lib-

erty of entering unannounced."
He smiled at Coral and s David.
"I'm very much interested in
hearing what you have to say. I

think, if Miss Allen has no objec-
tion, I should like to hear your
story first. Hut before you start,
let's all sit down and be as

as possible."
Ah they settled themselves to-

gether on u low couch near the
desk, Cortil and David felt that
they knew the state of mind of an
innocent man on trial for his life.
Coral particularly felt an unrea-
soning fear, a terror that perhaps
they would not bo believed. Her
heart pounded her hands were
clammy with fear. After what
seemed to her an Interminable
silence, Prostdout Norton said,
"Very well, now.. Miss Crandali,
Professor Armstrong, tell us ,your
side of the affair."

Coral tried to speuk, hut some-
how the words would not como.
Sho looked uppcnlingl,y toward Da-

vid, then toward Professor
Tho latter spoke first.

"Don't bo afraid, my dear." David
look her hand. "That's right,
Coral. Don't bo frightened. Tell
them what happened tonight just
as you told it to mo. I think you
should tell Unit part since you
were an 'eyewitness," so to speak.
After that I'll answer any ques-
tions I can."

At last sho found iho words.
Onco begun, all fear left her and
sho told hor story clearly, simply
directly. David, proudly watch-
ing her, felt it would he impossi-
ble for anyone to doubt tho truth
of her statement. When she had
finished, uftor recounting the birth
of her suspicions, plus what had
happened at the sorority house
early in the evening "even to iho
throats made by Donna, thero was
a long silence. At last President
Norton said, "Well. Miss Allen,
you have henrd Miss Crandall's
story and her accusations against
you und Mr. Muni u is. W hat have
you to say?"

Donna looked up sullenly.
"Why should I say anything in re-
sponse to such an obviously
trumped-u- lale? It's it lie from
start to finish!" Hut her words
lacked conviction, and as sho con-
tinued Coral saw that for all her
bravado. she was frightened.
"What Coral rails my threats are
not thrents, but the truth. She
has also emitted lo mention what
I consider an Important point,
proving why sho stole tho process,
why Professor Armstrong helped
her ami why they needed the
money which could be gained by
selling It." Sho sat up straight In
her chair. "Thoso two have been
secretly married since early in
March!" Sho looked derisively al
Coral and David. "tot's see if you
can He out of that!" And from
hei' pocket she pulled a stiff, while
oblong, which sho handed to Presi-
dent Norton. "1 borrowed the li-

cense to show you. sir."
There was a long pause. Kven

Professor Maxwell looked grnvo.
At last he spoke. "I wish you had
told us this before. Coral. It puts
a very different light on matters.
You see, this establishes your mo-
tive for the theft I"

(To be continued)

God of LoveEditorials on News
(Continued from pugo 1.)

nily up tlio cement sidewalk lend-
ing lo tlio verundn of Hrofessor
Maxwoll's liouso, they were silent.
Coral hud told David of hor In-

terview wllh Douna, and both
their minds wero furiously oc-

cupied with Hie situation In which
they found themselves. Kaoh of
tliein renil.ed that tlioy wero lac-
ing crisis which, in Its outcome,
held much of their future in the
balance, if Donna's story rntiier
than their own was believed, what
would they do? Whoro could they
turn?

They walked up 1ho stops to
the front door. After ringing llio
bell David reached out and took
Coral's hand In his. "Chin up,
sweetheart," ho said. "Here we
aro, Tor better or tor worse."

Coral clutched bis hand tightly,
and looked up at him. "David,
wlialover happens, remember that
I love you. Nothing can ever
change Hint!"

Ilo bent und kissed hor quickly.
"And I love you, I'orni."

Tho door opened then, ami Coral
was surprised to sou not Hrofessor
Maxwell or his maid, Hotly, wall-
ing lo recelvo them, lint Hrofessor
llendorrr. Ilo smiled at them po-

litely, hut Ills eyos, beneath their
sliuggy black brows wero hard and
forbidding. "Hood evening. We've
been especllng you. Won't you
coino in?" As they rollowod him
Into the house, he continued, "1
wus spending Iho evening with
.Maxwell, und when Mlsn Allen
culled wo decided that I might as
well slay, since what you have to
ltdl concerns 1110 as well as

Maxwell'. I Mt sure you
wouldn't in ltd."

David opened his lips lo reply,
bill Coral rushed in uliead of him.
"lili, I'm so glut! Donna phoned
yen, Hrofessor II lorft! I felt
she'd decide to tell you tho whole
siory." Hrofessor llendorir looked
ill her curiously, bin t'ouil paid
no heed. When lio had said Don-
na hud telephoned die had decid-
ed immediately that Donna lied
thought belter nt the convse of

sin hull threatened n, uiko,
and hud taken Hie o'lleUesI menus
of informing the prncssor of her
pail In Hie theft 01 Hie process.
Itelief flooded her heart ami her
eyes weru alight wllh gladness.
She was Just iilioul lo speuk main
when Hrofessor llemlorft said
ipiletly, "Your elitliusiii'iiu Is veiy

ommetidable, Miss Crnudiili, but
I confess I find it a lll'lo bard to
iiiiiU isiiinil."

t
David spoke angrily, "What

aro you sayrtig. Hendorff? There's
no need lo bo Instilling to nnyone,
least of all lo Coral."

"I beg your Pardon. Miss Clan.

Tlio French Academy nays tliurc
are 2780 lati;:uiiges. It Is assumed

1ml. most or them wore truoed
through Spanish win- - combatants.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
over bofoio.

HORIZONTAL
1 Roman god

ot love.
S Female (owl.
8 His mother

was
13 To unclose.
14 Tiny skin

openings.
16 Flower holder

DIENMArTkIjJUTLAND
ioiri I oLEPsnsio ONER
Z3AJCRIEQAHAPP A S TT
IcnKlonpll A NIQnRwgp
hoeMfUTrm i ngI1el l

itpl0adpejr i nona
SERQWjSnSHO N SlEiT S

A Konliieltliill who lived past Inn
hud never seen a motor cur. II
wits thought untteccHKiiry to nsk
ilm itsttul oucslion iibont (ho Su-
cre! of his lungnvily.

(Copyright, 11137, NIJA Service,
inc.)

UKHK Is ii (iuuslloit Hint Is

worth pondering:
U relief oxpnnilituroH Incioaso

oneh year us I'llOSI'HlilT V

what will they amount
to by the I lino Urn next doin imsion
comes along?

And bore Is another queiillim:
What will wo use for money, by

that time, to l'AY ItlCI.IHF WITH?

TRAILER PRESENTED 1 PbIeId Hailil Hw)C0ATqf

In a tod Ta clolpkr""'"
TO REV. RANDALL

17 Office.
18 To combine.
19 Opposed to

odd.
SO Soup

ingredient.

the heart j
15 To harden,
21 Death. 1

23 Impenetrable
hardness. ,

24 He carries
bow and ,

26 He fell In !ov
with .

28 Ever. !

29 Grazed. 2
30 Hail! 1

32 Kettle.
33 Social Insect ;

34 Portuguese
money.

38 Paths. T
42 Melody.
43 Short sword,
44 Portion of - '

medicine. , .

45 To surfeit, :

46 Close. .i

47SicJ$.
48 Branches, )

(I HANTS PASS, July 1. (AH)
Modoriill.v bus reached Iho cir

cuit, riders who once traveled 22 Gazes fixedly, sorrowful
29 Electrical 46 Fertilizer.

VERTICAL
1 Policeman.
2 On.

limn ono frontier church lu an term. 51 Stream.other on horselinek.
TI To renew the 62 Artist's frame. 3 Spanish

front of. 64 Data. money.
4 Within.
5 To sharpen

a razor.

53 Melodies.
59 To rob.
37 African

Sunday sehools lu Josephine,
.liiekson, Klamnlh und Douglas
counties, comprising the circuit of
llev. I). D. Itatiiliill or Mctllord,
American Sunday Helmut union
missionary, presented blin Sunday
wlllt u modern house trailer to bo
utlnehed to his car.

oncli nihor, their eyes iillghl with monkey.- - fl Silkworm.

31 Armadillos,
83 Female

sandpiper.
36 Cash.
37 Trying

experience,
39 Garret.
40 South

America.' .

41 Makes

nope, niivlil stepped lo hor side.
"Thank you. Hrofessor Maxwell.
Depend upon II. your faith in us
is justified." Ilo Inrneil to Hen- -

iv boon.
50 Taste.

58 He is. depicted 7 Fishing bags,
as a beautiful 9 Always.
i boy. 10 Wheel hub.

60 Organ of 11 Consumes. ,

hearing.. 12 Measure.
. 61 He has . 14 Beating of

1111' pulillo debt of the Uiillinl
Ktiites was S:ta,!iii. 22.6n5.ao al

tho Inst ciiliuliition a few days ago.
Tills totul drew trom Kuuulnr Jo
soph T. Koblni.on, of Ar.m tinun.
detnoernllc leailer In the V. S. sen- -

lite, tills comment:
"Vou may IhiikIi iilioul. a Ull

billion iliillnr delit lumulm;
over tlio treiiHin-- or Hin liiiii-e-

Slates if you ulth In, lull
Willi all my reflneil and

Hi'iiso of humor I find
II ImpoKHlble to . liumli about
Kiit-- a thing.

"Hut nobody seems to worry
about the debt. We spend mid
we spend nml we speiid, tind '

thero ai'u some of us who vote
lor all uiiproiiriulloutt and
itKiiliiHt all luxes. do not niuno
anyone. Sometlmos I've been
lltrlilted to gel lutu that clans
myself. Hut the poltu I'm mak-

ing Is t It 1 we can not go on
KOHKVKIt doing It."

SATURDAY, Jl'I.Y 3

7: mi "Early Birds."
7:30 Newscast,
7:45 Alarm Clock Club.
S:15 Fats Waller.
8:30 Tod Lewis.
S: 15 Chestnuts.
9:oo Jimmy Lunceford.
9:30- - Hits from the Shows.

10:00 Louis Katzman.
10:15 Mimh Time.
10:30 "Radio Rendezvous," Copco.
10: 15 Uomeiuakers' Harmony.
11 :t5 Variety Show of the Air.
II: 1- 5- Freddie Martin.
12:00 "Time Signal," Knudtson's.
12:00 Manhattan Concert Band.
12:15 Phil Harris,

63 Ocean..
55 Form of "a
58 Like.

dull." llendorfr smiled sllkllv as
lie led lliem into Iho comfortable,
book. lined library, "lie sealed,
pleiise, Is, III of you. Hrofessor
Maxwell has gone lo phono Hresl-
dent Norton."

t'ornl nml Duvlil looked at oneh
other in perplexity. Thev wero
mi the point of questioning Hem
dorrr runhcr about Donnn'a oo.
phone call when Hrnicttsor .Max-
well entered Iho room, "(lootl
evening," he said geuially. "I'm
glad 10 see both of you, ami don-bl-

glad Hint we're going to bo
able lo straighten mil Hits

malter." He picked up

Kit), Wli iiin't. A debt Unit Is

SDailE devotions
DU. CHAULHS A. EDWARDS

Tho old. old Htory oC Ahni-Imm'-

ttcrvu.it uookIiik u wlfo
for hia mm tenac union; lit
own iMMtpln srcni.t to hold u

quality of freshness about it
llirnuKh nil the ct'titurirH and
Keep! its nu'SHacc, cleat nml

cvi'ii for n day like
ourrt. M'hlvitlry and fonrtrwy
hnvu ti plum In all worthy Hncrt
nml aro jintt'es of tho spirit to
bo rulilvHtiMl and used every
where and always. "The Reutlo
mind by Knitle deed In known."
and it Is no cxttvino tiling to
say that the real flowering of
the truly Hit Nl inn mind in neeii
tn courtesy nml consideration
ami Mndlincttrt of deed und
thounlit. Tenrh lis, O Lord,
(run Ki'iitleneto or Spirit.

tot day by day to bo a
kindly rriond and helrr to ev.
ery one whom wo may be called
upon to wm vo for Jcuus sake, wo
ak It. Aineu.

LAND WITH SPRINGS
ADDED TO FOREST

WASHINGTON, .n.ly
A bill Introduced l.y Seiuilur
i 'buries McNary nml passed In-
itio senule mlds Demi Indian Soilll
springs mid Mc.Mesler springs,both peels tU hnl waler, In (he

river naheiml fnn-sl- . M'hey
lire Inealisl on llregnn ami Califor-
nia Ki'uni lands, I nder Iho bill,
the forest service, will pay Iho
value of the 2iui.acro uren,

in JJ.'iOn, lulo the units of
iho I), nml c, revested gniuthinds.

The ineliitle a ciinip used
by Iho tjlrl Sioms of Medford.

ROSEBURG BANK HAS
NEW EMPLOYEE

Kd IMhlMw. funntM'ly ut Shmx
I'lty. low ii, nml uum wrhtly nf
rnithuul. hint takni tMiiiiloymnii a(
tho UciNt'lmrK hranrh of tlm Pnit-ot- l

Slaton Nuliouiil Imnk if Port
hind, rt'ttlarlilg Muurlto Nowhtttd,
uhu Uua liecuine ttfdllaHM with
tho Oouglue Natloual bank.

ROSEBURG CORNS
AND CALLOUSES

DISAPPEAR
KNDO-CORN- camo to town a

few weeks ago nnd sinco then
hundreds of men and wnuieu have
entirely gotten rid of their corns

i .
3 l7l K M"- -

- Iq j-g-

57 x &Xy s

41 He IT 5T " J5 "ScT.17"! itl k) Jto 1
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" miiilo-lui- s In he pnld. Or II

Ami In ninny ways re
pudlation toiiKber than pnyliii;
In either event, tho pemtliy Is

l!ut one of Iho John
III tho world Is to STOP SI'MM)
INU.

and callouses. Haul or soft corns.
n clgnretto box from the desk unit
offered them. "David,' you'll have
one, i knew, I think we can relax

oIIcko rules for n little while this
veiling." Corel smiled up at htm

corns on the top or bottom of the
feet, or horny old callouses dlsap-ln'u-

and pain stops instantly
when KNlMCOKN Is used. It
never fails.

Chapman's Phariuacv sells
It is worth $50, but only

costs fifty cents.

-E- ND-O-CORN

as he 111 David's clguretle. How
kind be was. Hut oven his geni

The 'Jejuni Inhabitants of iliintn
owu ulleglaneo to the t'liltetl
Statits but are not rltizens. There
Is no legal provision wherry
they can become cttlzeus,

ality could not slop the little Jaws
of tear which gnawed wlthlu her.

Tho Roman emperor Augustus
paid I'ti.uuu crowns for a talking
crow that uluteU him after hit
victory over Marc Autouy.She had aecn, boUiud bit cheerful,


